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COMMUNITY EVENTS

BURLINGAME PUBLIC LIBRARY
SPEAKER SERIES
Kim Sajet, Director of the Smithsonian’s National Portrait Gallery, will appear at the
Burlingame Public Library on Sunday, January 26th. She will discuss the Gallery’s mission and
collection and will introduce Hugo Crosthwaite, the first-prize winner of the 2019 Outwin
Boochever Portrait Competition.
Tickets will only be available online at BurlingameLibraryFoundation.org. A limited number of
VIP tickets at $95 will go on sale at 10:00am on Monday, January 6th, and general admission
tickets at $35 will be offered at 10:00am on Monday, January 13th. VIP tickets include a
private reception with Kim and reserved seating.
This is the fourth event in the 2019-2020 Burlingame Library Foundation’s Speaker Series,
which supports free programs for all ages, new technology and other enhancements to
Burlingame’s two libraries. For more information, visit BurlingameLibraryFoundation.org or
email info@burlingamelibraryfoundation.org.

Kim Sajet

Hugo Crosthwaite

HNN Q1 INFO SESSION
Tuesday, February 25th
6:30 - 8:00pm
Town Hall Council Chambers (1600 Floribunda Avenue)
Learn what to do in case of an emergency related to PG&E Utilities
Frank Fraone | Senior Public Safety Specialist for PG&E
The presentation will include:
What to look for during emergencies
Gas leak safety tips
Downed power line safety tips and how to report PG&E related incidents.
Please always remember if you smell natural gas, see downed power lines, or suspect
another emergency situation, leave the area immediately and call 9-1-1. Then, call PG&E at
1-800-743-5000. For additional safety tips and information please click here to visit their
website.
Refreshments will be served. Please join us and be sure to BRING A NEIGHBOR!
To learn more about HNN, please visit the HNN homepage.

COFFEE WITH THE CITY MANAGER
Thank you to the many people who attended the Coffee
with the City Manager events this past year. The 2020
schedule commences in February:
February 21, 2020 - 9:00am to 11:00am
Bruce Barron, Fire Chief

March 20, 2020 - 9:00am to 11:00am
Sarah Fleming, Director of Building and Planning

COMMUNITY INFORMATION
WATERSMART HOW-TO VIDEOS
77% of Hillsborough households are currently registered for WaterSmart to
monitor their water use. The online portal allows residents to see up to three
years of historical water use data, track daily usage and sign up for leak and
other alerts through email and text.
The Town has collaborated with WaterSmart to create a series of how-to videos
to help residents sign up and navigate through their WaterSmart portal:

Click here to view the WaterSmart videos
Accessing the WaterSmart Portal
Register for WaterSmart and sign up for water leak alerts and high use
notifications.
View and Track Water Use
View and download your current and historical water use.
Leak Detection and Resolution
WaterSmart leak alert functions and how to search for a water leak.
Understanding Your Bill
Detailed description of a typical Hillsborough water bill and the information
therein.

CENSUS 2020 - SAN MATEO COUNTY
The next national census is in April 2020. The
information is used to make sure everyone is equally
represented in the political system and that
government resources are allocated fairly. It is also
used to make important decisions about community
programs and services, like where to build homes and
parks, establish public transit routes, build new roads
and offer language access services.
More details will be provided by the County as the census draws closer. For
updates on the census process, please visit the official Census 2020 San Mateo

County website.

HOLIDAY TREE COLLECTION
Recology San Mateo County will collect holiday trees for
composting between December 26th and January 31st on
your regular compost collection day. For proper tree
collection please follow these easy steps:
• Remove all decorations and tree stands (flocked trees are
accepted)
• Place the tree next to your green compost cart (or place
inside with trunk sticking out)
• Trees larger than 8 ft. will need to be cut in half in order to
be collected. If you have an oversized tree, please contact
Recology for a special collection at no charge.
After January 31st, please cut the tree to fit inside your Compost Cart.
For more information, please call Recology San Mateo County at (650) 595-3900.
Click Here for more information.

WINTER FIRE SAFETY TIPS
by Fire Prevention Specialist Darrick Figg

How to Recycle Your Christmas Tree
Dried-out trees are a fire danger and should not be
left in the home or garage, or placed outside against
the home. A small fire that spreads to a Christmas
tree can grow large very quickly.
County of San Mateo Office of Sustainability shares
holiday waste reduction tips and resources here.
Put a Freeze on Winter Fires
While a warm home and a hot meal on a cold winter's
day may conjure up thoughts of safety and security,
the unfortunate reality is that winter is the leading
time of year for home fires in the United States.
Home fires occur more in winter than in any other season. As you stay cozy and
warm this winter season, BE FIRE SMART! Half of all home heating fires occur in
the months of December, January and February. Heating equipment is involved
in 1 in every 6 reported home fires and 1 in every 5 home fire deaths. Keep
portable generators outside, away from windows and as far away as possible
from your house.
Although periods of extreme cold cannot always be predicted far in advance,
weather forecasts can sometimes provide you with several days notice. Listen to
weather forecasts regularly and check your emergency supplies whenever a
period of extreme cold is predicted.

RETHINKWASTE COMPOSTING CAMPAIGN

Become a composting expert in your neighborhood! RethinkWaste's composting
website, www.rethinkcompost.org, has a plethora of information on how you can
optimize your composting habits:
Ask the expert! - Contact composting experts with all your burning
questions.
Order a kitchen pail - Use a kitchen pail for scraps in your home to be
emptied into the green compost cart.
Composting tips and tricks – Become more knowledgeable about what can
and cannot be composted.
Share your compost story - Why do you compost? Inspire friends, family,
and the community by sharing your story and the reasons that matter most
to you.
Compost e-newsletter - Composting news delivered right to your e-mail!

HILLSBOROUGH MOBILE APP
Did you know that the Town of Hillsborough has a dedicated Town
mobile app? Check the app for the latest news and events
happening in Hillsborough. You can also submit issues through
SeeClickFix, review City Council agendas, look up Town staff
contact information and much more!
Download the app today from the Apple App Store or Google Play Store.

